
Technology Websites 
 

1. Animoto - Animoto is a video slideshow creator which allows users to upload images 
and use provided free songs. https://animoto.com/  

2. Anthologize - Anthologize is a plugin that turns WordPress into a platform for 
publishing electronic texts. http://anthologize.org/  

3. Bubblr – Create comic strips using photos found on flickr 
http://www.pimpampum.net/en/content/bubblr 

4. BuddyPress - BuddyPress in a WordPress add-on that creates social networking 
features for use on your WP site. https://buddypress.org/  

5. Chatroll – Embed a chatroom into HTML or Canvas http://chatroll.com/  
6. ClassTools: Create free games, quizzes, activities and diagrams in seconds! Host them 

on your own blog, website or intranet! No signup, no passwords, no charge!   
http://www.classtools.net/ 

7. ClippingMagic – ClippingMagic is a web-based way to crop parts of images with 
minimal time and effort (very impressive technology). https://clippingmagic.com/  

8. Coggle – Coggle helps sharing complex information by creating mind maps. 
www.coggle.it 

9. Comic Life - Comic Life is a graphic illustrator / comic creating program. 
http://www.comiclife.com/  

10. Compfight - Compfight is a flikr search engine that locates Creative Commons licensed 
photos. http://compfight.com/  

11. Evernote - Evernote is a storage/bookmarking website that combines skitch, shoebox, 
and other software programs. https://evernote.com/  

12. Gigapan – very high resolution images enable online scrolling and zooming to 
approximate a digital field trip to many international and cultural locations. 
http://gigapan.com/  

13. Doodle – Scheduling and calendaring functions both in the cloud and integrated with 
outlook or google calendars http://doodle.com/  

14. Dlvr.it – automatically pull RSS (i.e., from a blog) into Twitter and/or Facebook 
https://dlvr.it/  

15. Educaplay – Educaply includes a variety of educational games and quizzes 
https://en.educaplay.com/ 

16. Glogster – create and display online posters http://edu.glogster.com/?ref=com  
17. Google Moderator - Google Moderator is an online audience polling application. 

https://www.google.com/moderator/  
18. Google Voice - Google Voice is a free online voicemail service. 

https://www.google.com/googlevoice/about.html  
19. Haiku Deck: Haiku Deck offers a way to create presentations on the web, iPad, or 

iPhone. https://www.haikudeck.com/ 
20. HootCourse - HootCourse is an online classroom application/ social media website that 

uses Facebook and Twitter to connect to students. http://hootcourse.com/  
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21. HotPotatoes – HotPotatoes is a download that allows you to create quizzes and Flash 
objects for student interaction. https://hotpot.uvic.ca/   

22. Incompetech – Incompetech is a website offering royalty-free music you (and students) 
can use for video projects. http://incompetech.com/music/royalty-free/collections.php 

23. Kahoot - Kahoot is a multi-platform quiz system that uses principles of gamification to 
make the learning fun. https://getkahoot.com/ 

24. Kubbu – Kubbu offers free teacher account limited to 30 students profiles and 15 
activities at a time. You can create games, quizzes and crosswords and make them 
available to students. http://www.kubbu.com/ 

25. LibreOffice – Free text editor for Windows, Mac or Linux. https://www.libreoffice.org/ 
26. LibX - LibX is a browser plugin which gives users direct access to their library's 

resources. http://libx.org/  
27. Mendeley - Mendeley is a free reference manager that collects and organizes PDFs . 

https://www.mendeley.com/  
28. MindMeister - MindMeister is a online collaborative mind map ("thinking session") 

creator. https://www.mindmeister.com/  
29. Mix - Mix is a social bookmarking toolbar which allows users to view pages tailored to 

their interests. https://mix.com/  
30. Nota Bene – NB provides easy annotation of course material and fluid student-to-

student communication about the material. http://nb.mit.edu/welcome 
31. Photo Story 3 - Photo Story 3 is a free video-slideshare creator from Microsoft. 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=11132  
32. PhotoSynth – Photosynth is a set of tools for capturing and viewing images in 3D.  

https://photosynth.net/  
33. Podomatic – Create and host free podcasts with a simple interface 

https://www.podomatic.com/login  
34. PollEverywhere - PollEverywhere is an audience response system/polling device 

alternative that requires a web browser instead of hardware. 
http://www.polleverywhere.com/. 

35. Popplet  - Popplet is an online "platform for ideas" used to create flowcharts, mind 
maps, connection webs, etc. http://popplet.com/  

36. PurposeGames – PurposeGames allows you to create different types of quizzes (such 
as text or image quizzes). http://www.purposegames.com/ 

37. Prezi- Prezi is a cloud-based PowerPoint alternative, providing “zooming” 
presentations.  http://prezi.com/ 

38. ProfCast - ProfCast is a lecturecasting (podcast creation and sharing) tool that 
combines voice with PowerPoint and/or Keynote presentations. 
http://www.profcast.com/public/index.php  

39. ProProfs Brain Games – ProProfs Brain Games is an online game center and creator. 
http://www.proprofs.com/games/  

40. Quizboxes - Quiz Boxes is a free online game creator, similar to Jeopardy! 
http://quizboxes.com/ 

41. Quizlet – Make flashcards and online study devices for students https://quizlet.com/  
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42. Redbooth  - Redbooth is collaboration software for project management with a strong 
emphasis on social network capabilities. https://redbooth.com/  

43. Remind - Remind is a web-based text message/ email service for important reminders 
and announcements. https://www.remind.com/  

44. Respondus - Respondus is a tool that allows you to upload quizzes to Canvas with a 
single click. http://www.respondus.com/ 

45. Screencast-o-matic – It is a Java-based web application used to create screencasts on 
Windows, Mac, and Linux operating systems. http://www.screencast-o-matic.com/ 

46. Scrible - Scrible is an in-browser web annotation tool (bookmarklet form.) 
http://www.scrible.com/  

47. Scrivener - Scrivener is an enhanced word processer available for both PC and MAC 
users; in addition to its many tools and features, Scrivener allows users to write in 
nonlinear format.  https://www.literatureandlatte.com/scrivener.php  

48. SIMILE Widgets - SIMILE Widgets are free, open-source web widget templates for data 
visualizations. https://www.simile-widgets.org/  

49. Slideshare - Slideshare is a website where users upload and share presentations, 
videos, and documents. http://www.slideshare.net/ 

50. Socrative - Socrative is a clicker-replacement using multi-platforms, with both 
individual reports and game-enhanced group competition. Up to 50 students. 
http://www.socrative.com/  

51. Storybird – Storybird is a website that allows you to create and store online books 
(often children’s books) and to create photo-rich narratives. https://storybird.com/  

52. StoryJumper – StoryJumper is the best of the “make a children’s book” website, for 
ease of use https://www.storyjumper.com/  

53. StudyStack - StudyStack has flashcards in different disciplines. www.studystack.com 
54. StripCreator – StripCreator is a simple click-to-select way to build comic strips with pre-

made art http://www.stripcreator.com/  
55. SurveyMonkey  - SurveyMonkey is an online survey creator. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/  
56. Sway – Microsoft owned alternative to PowerPoint; Web-based like Prezi. 

https://sway.com/ 
57. Sync.in  - Sync.in is "a web based word processor for people to collaborate in real-

time." http://sync.in/  
58. Tagul – word cloud creator with additional shapes possible https://tagul.com/  
59. Tagxedo – word cloud creator with more features. http://www.tagxedo.com/  
60. TeamViewer – Free software that allows the teacher to see/control the student’s 

desktop computer from afar, presumably while speaking on the phone or skype. 
http://www.teamviewer.com/en/index.aspx  

61. Text Fixer  - Text Fixer is an "online word converter tool" useful for converting 
Microsoft Word documents into HTML documents. http://www.textfixer.com/  

62. ThinkMap – visual thesaurus http://www.thinkmap.com/  
63. TikiToki – TikiToki is an online timeline creator with emphasis on visuals and a 3D look. 

http://www.tiki-toki.com  
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64. Timeline Creator - Timeline Creator is a free online tool that allows users to create 
timelines for presentations. 
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/timeline_2/  

65. TinEye - TinEye is a reverse image search engine. https://www.tineye.com/  
66. Vimeo – Video hosting service. https://vimeo.com/  
67. Visual.ly - Visual.ly is an online "lab" where users create "infographics" / visualizations 

of data using modern designs. http://visual.ly/  
68. Visuwords - Viswords is an "online graphical dictionary" that clusters word meanings 

and associations. http://www.visuwords.com/  
69. VoiceThread - Voice Thread "is a collaborative, multimedia slide show that […] allows 

people to navigate slides and leave comments in 5 ways." https://voicethread.com/  
70. Voki – Voki is a free service for creating speaking avatars. http://www.voki.com/ 
71. Wix – Wix is a free hosting platform for students to make their own websites. 

http://www.wix.com  
72. WordPress - WordPress is a blog-designing website. https://wordpress.com/  
73. Wordle - Wordle is an online "word cloud" generator that illustrates the frequency of 

word use in a passage. http://www.wordle.net/  
74. Wylio - Wylio is an online search-engine that allows users to find copyright-compliant 

images from Google for pasting into blogs and webpages. https://www.wylio.com/  
75. YouTube - YouTube is a website that allows users to upload and view videos. 

https://www.youtube.com/ 
76. YoYo Games - Software that allows novices and seasoned gamers to develop games. 

http://www.yoyogames.com/  
77. Zamzar - Zamzar is a free online file converter. http://www.zamzar.com/  
78. Zotero - Zotero is a browser tool which collects, organizes, syncs, and formats research 

sources easily. https://www.zotero.org/  
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